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Arthur Bow en, electrician for 
the Portalee Power and Irriga
tion company, and one of the 
beet automobile drivers la the

Ask For Thirty Thousand 
Dollars And Race Present 

Structure eUealar letter, dealing with some 
feature of th e farm. Throegfa 
the courtesy of W. O. Oldham,

m m  as r n jn
Fairly Farm Elegant De 

' ing, Farming

you to raise big crops. We want 
you to fee d them to good lire 
stock.” The letter calls atten
tion to the necessity to gather 
and save the crops, and suggest 
the alio as the economical meth
od. The letter which oocspies 
the first page of tbs foar-pege 
circular, is short and to the 
point. The remaining pagea are 
devoted to the silo end la hand
somely illustrated, livery letter 
deals with just one subject.

That this bears fruit goes with
out saying. The Williamson 
Oldham Cattle oompany has been 
the means of carrying into prac 
tics the gospel of the bankers. 
Hepoe feeding and growing live 
stock, dairying, hog raising and 
kindred lines of farm business 
have advanced very rapidly in 
the Portalee Valley the last year 
or more. The bankers have te 
ken the lead and bad Intelligent 
oooperation throughout In foe 
tering stock oe the farm.—Roe 
well Evening News.

Soma tints ago an auto taurlat 
going aaat experienced ooasMer 
able dM oolty at this particular

School district number one, 
which includes the town of Por
tals# Is oa July,5th to sots on the 
matter of Issuing bonds to the 
amount of 980,000 for the erec 
tion of a new school building or 
buildings. It was so decided by 
the school board which recon
sidered its first intention at the 
lastanoe of aome of the heaviest 
taxpayers and the town council 
and ask the latter body tpcall an 
alec hoc for the larger amoont 
Which it did at a meeting last 
Thursday night.

Talkative plans are now being 
preps red by several architects 
and the members of the school 
board in the meantime are get
ting all the Information they can 
from various source* and author 
tties as to the best ideas to follow 
In the construction of the new 
school. I t is imperative that 
soma thing be done in the way of 
providing more room because 
the present room is insufficient

A. L. Gprlev and associates of 
the A. L. Gurley Broom Corn 
Co., of Gloria, were here last 
week looking over the broom 
corn conditions here with W. F. 
8 haw the k eel representative of 
their company and while here 
closed e  deal tor proparty on 
which they will a root a ware- 
bouse.

The property purchased has 
on it what la known as the old 
laundry building and was owned 
by Frank Wild man of Oklahoma 
City. II to advantageously situ
ated for euoh a building and 
abate oa the railroad right-of- 
way. The present building will 
be raaed end e  modern ware
house of galvanised iron will be 
ereoted on a concrete foundation. 
U  «MI he taiga enough te store 
about 85 oars of oorn and will 
have e Hear tbs height of the 
oar floor on the aiding which is 
to  he eeneSrneted te  the roor of 
the building.
, T to  Garlay oompany proposes

in Illinois who was oomlng this 
way sdvldsd him about this par
ticular hill. Before this tourist 
reached this point be inquired 
"How to the forty-five hill. Has

Fifty acres planted in oorn is some corn, peoiaUy when it la 
irrigated and produoes like corn floes in the Portalee Valley, but 
that is tbs amount J. A  Fairly, dbo aside from being one of the 
most successful insurance men.Id the state, is a aecceaaaful dairy 
man and farmer, has on his plate jest west of Portalee.

Corn raising In the valley to t|it an experiment with Mr. Fair
ly for he baa been raising It tor sdperal years and each year plants 
more. Last year his oorn prpnpoed nearly seventy bushels per 
acre and thla year with hla peek experience and the condition of 
the crop at the present time, be-^xpecte seventy-five bushels per 
acre.

Of hia com crop this year 
it is already In tassel. It hi 
Ing fine and looks thrifty. *] 
for irrigation and will be in 
bunched into tassel until ma

Cow peas are another crop'wblch will be raised in the same 
field with the oorn and planted just previous to the first irrigation. 
Mr. Fairly la looking to the futune and la using these to keep the 
land fertile and make It more ad if possible. From bis previous 
experience with cow peas he heleves they will pay for the cost of 
the water need to irrigate. T m  shows that the water is not an 
expensive proposition in the FnffalswVaUey especially if power is 
used from the big electric plaalmf the Portalee Power and Irriga
tion Company tor every acre of Seen planted by Mr. Fairly to to be 
watered from wells pumped h f  nlto ii >i power.

He found that it bad not but 
(foreman Marina to now at work 
on the stretch of rood which in
cludes this bill and in a short 
time It will be as good as any 
other pert of the g reat highway 
which to completed.

This only goes to show bow 
roads get advertised over the 
country oven in distant states. 
If this road bad been completed 
and in first class shape as it wli) 
bo before a great while it would 
have been reported so to the west 
bound tourist. A system  of 
good roads are a great asset to 
any country.
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members of the Sunday school 
classes of Mrs. MUeo Fowler and 
Mrs. C. L, Sanders e f tbs Bap
tist church bed a very enjoyable 
outing and fishing party at tbo 
Fooler ranch in the Shelby com
munity last Thursday.

They caught plenty of fish 
aome of which were cooked and 
greatly enjoyed tor dinner. 
There were two wagon loads of 
the picnickers, one driven by C. 
L Sanders and the other by Tom 
Harris. Among the others in 
the party ware Mrs. Wateoo and 
Mra. Tom Harris.

. The members of the eohool 
beard, the town ooundl and 
practically all of the heaviest tax 
payers are in favor of raxing the 
present building, using all tbe 
material possible and erecting e 
modern building or buildings in 
its stead. The present building 
is no longer in keeping with the 
growth and advancement of the 
town. Substantial and attrac
tive public buildings are indica
tive of progressive citisenshlp.

We believe that the members 
of the school board are proceed
ing cautiously and propose to 
erect a building or buildings 
that wlH be a model of civic at
tractiveness, perfectly sanitary 
and thoroughly up-to-date In 
ovary respect and at the same 
time not use any more of the 
bond issue than is necessary at 
this time.

There are some who believe in 
the unit system  of school build* 
iiflp while others believe in one 
large central structure. This is 
the proposition which tbe mem
bers of the board are now study 
ing and gathering all tbe avail 
able information. They want to 
make an improvement which will 
be a credit to the town of For- 
ts lts . please tbe greatest cam 
ber of taxpayers and patrons 
aadetiU make tbe greatest show
ing with the money they hope 
they will be able to use for the 
purpose.

of buying property aad propon
ing to construct such a building 
shows their faith la the future 
broom corn crops In this oounty. 
They have bed this proposition 
under oouaidarwttoa tor some 
time aad did not go ahead until 
after making a thorough Investi
gation as to whether It would 
pay aa a business proposition. 
They spend conoidaribto tim e 
the last tow mouth* going over 
the oounty studying ooodittoes 
and consulting with Mr. Shaw 
before they mads tha flaai da-

and robbery, by Jadge John T. 
McClure in the district court 
Monday

They plead guilty to aaaoltiog 
and robbing B ee White a t hto 
borne osar Claudel! a few weeks
ago Sharif Geo. 0 . Dean aad 
hla deputy, B. B. Olayoo, had 
the oeae worked up so thorough
ly that tbs~ boys confessed te 
them some time ago. We do not 
have many crim es committed la 
Roosevelt oounty, bat fortunately 
when we do the culprits are us
ually quickly apprehended and 
coo fees to tha sheriff's offloe.

Depety Sharif B. B. ClaytonHoward McDonald, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Ham McDonald entar 
tained about twenty-five of hia 
young fnends at tbs home of his 
parent* Tuesday evening in 
honor of hia cousin, Ralph Trol- 
lager, of Amarillo, Texas.

Tha children asamtfled about 
the middle of the afternoon and 
various games wars played which 
were immensely enjoyed by the 
guests. About 5 JO the elegant 
supper which Mrs. McDonald 
bad prepared was served. Short
ly after sapper the happy chil
dren departed after having en
joyed one of the delightful affairs 
of tbe season.

T. A. Taylor is demonstrating 
tbe fact that poultry raising can 
be carried on profitably In tits 
Pertains Valley aad oan be made 
the source of considerable revn- 
noe by every farmer.

On Mr. Tty lor place about two 
miles southeast of town they 
have about 800 chickens and aaa, 
still raising more. They expect 
to raise at least 1000 this year to 
sell aad have plenty to (toftpfor 
a start next veer. T b e /d o  toot 
raise any special breed but have 
a general variety and claim they 
have better success this w sj.

They also have a large ^adkaf 
turkeys which take to tbf|t}f%gs 
field aad forage a large part of 
their living. Seventy youhg tur
keys have already been batched 
Ibis year.

. Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
a meeting in memory of tbe late 
district oourtclerk, C. P. Mitch
ell, at which Judge John T. Mo- 
Ol are presided, and in which the 
members of the bar and court 
officials participated was bald.

The oourt, at some length, paid 
an elegant tribute to tbe mem
ory of the deceased official whom 
be bad known for several years, 
sod vary appropriate remarks 
ware made by other members 
of tbs bar and officials Tbe oo- 
oaaton throughout showed the 
high esteem in which Mr. Mitch 
ull was bold as a eltiaaa aad pab-

Tbe progressive dtisane of tbs 
Rogers community nru new con
sidering the matter of calling aa 
election and eating on tha matter 
of issuing bunds ta tbs amount 
of about 98000 for tha sraotiaa 
of a new eohooi building.

Aa baa bass tha policy all ovut

D. A. Woolvarton, who is asso
ciated with M. L. Waller and Oo., 
architects, of Ft. Worth, Texas, 
and an architect of ability, baa 
located in Portals*. He baa been 
connected with tbe M. L. Waller 
A Oo. for several years and dur
ing thla time has worked on some 
of the largest public buildings in 
Texas.

Mr. Woolvertoo recently 
bought a farm north of town 
which ho expects to improve aad 
manage in connection with his 
architectural work.

Judges T. E  Maars, W. E  
Lindsay aad Sam J. Nixon bad 
been previously appointed by 
tbe oourt to draw ruaoiutioos of

In order that they might gut aa 
idea of what a building would

The Jury commission compos
ed of A A. Beeman of Elida, 8 . 
F. Anderson of Rogers and J. 
Pbrter Dean of Portalee, were 
qualified by Judge John T. Mc
Clure Monday morning and com
menced immediately on their 
duties.

unanimously approved. Through 
resguQt, the oourt adjourned for

The county commissioners mat 
Monday all members being pre
sent. Tbe session will probably 
last most of the week aa they art 
setting aa a Board of Equalisa
tion and approving the tax

County Commissioner D. K. 
Smith of La Land* came over la 
hto Ford Monday to attend the 
commissioners masting. Bo to 
accompanied by hto wlfa.ehll-

Mias Magdalene Humphrey to  
Gloria came down gsaday to ar 

alt tor slater, Mrs. O.O. Leech | to
Mrs. Mollis V. Cummings and 
n Baker, of Delpboa, were in
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WATER USERS WIN H6H1
* * T  CONCESSIONS FROM T H I  

•OVBRM M BNT.

t f U l l  Iter- 
n*J& w *it*s-

Main Contention In Rla Orand* Rra> 
ato injnnatlan Cantrawarar OraMat 

by tha Reclam ation S artos*.

•11,000 k ick

* * to n  ta a g ita tin g  tha  
T M -C . A . haanaT^

la to  ha

aI tw oaW aaS m ay g e t  a  f lo w  mil 
ty-Clra harral capacity  aooa

S a a u  Roaa Is a r m a d a *  aa a U b o  
• • ta  Fourth at July celebration

▲ U t m i B t  pika road will ha built 
hatw aaa M w  C ity  and Mogul loo.

T ha KldSar grocory a t Hurlay was 
•aaU oyad hy fir*. L o ss about 11,000..  : — * < » > "B , •

Skipping a sso
t Dam lag.

(N tt*M  raeataad diplom as from tha 
Maw M exico Mnrmal school at SUvar 
City.*

Tha body o f J. B W oods, s  mor 
Pklaa victim , w as found near Magda

Tha Bddy county teach ers’ Inatl 
twta Will ba bald at Carlsbad July 12 
M I t

L as Crap**, N. M —Tb* farm ars and  
Psopls ta gaoaral of tha Rio G raade 
projact ora much plana ad to lo a n  that 
tha H apbaat B utts W atar Uaora’ A 
aoclatlon has racaivod advice* from  
Us com pstttas aant to  W ashington, 
l i s t in g  that tb s R sclnm atloo Com ta in  
lion  has grant ad tha main cootaotlona  
of tha association  In tha B a ttsr s  to 
rolvad In tha rocsnt Injunctloa suit 
brought against Reclam ation Service  
rfflclal* on tba abutting off of tha w a
ter from tha Mas Lila valley com m a  
ulty d itches of tha 1-earburg unit The 
form er method of handling tha d eliv 
ery of water and collar!Ion of rental 
. hargee will ha restored aad tha coo  
tracts w ill ba made for tha present 
rear and In future direct w ith the aa 
voctailed through subsidiary contracts  
s'I lb  each ditch, aa has bean tha ca n  
tom during tba past seven  years 

The rates for water. It Is under 
stood, w ill ba 20 cen ts for the first 
two a< rs feet delivered . 10 cen ts per 
acre foot for the third acre foot, and 
l i  r .n t s  per acre foot for all water 
delivered in axcaas of three acre feet 
Should tba collect loos under tbaee 
ralea avceed the actual cost of opera 
tlon and m aintenance, plus 10 par

An average o f MO cans of cream  ! ‘ «■•■ »ueh e ic e sa  will be rebated
** now  being shipped from Sort a lee  
each month

Tba annual Dona Ana County Fair 
dates have bean fixed for Sept 20 and 
to  and Oct 1.

T here w ill ba n m onster fruit crop 
in San Juan county. Judging by praa 
awl Indications

Alberto Salsa  w as arrested at Tula 
twee, charged w ith sellin g  llqaor to a 
Mansalaro Indian

An e lec t loo to vote on tacorpora  
Uoa o f tba to w s o f M elrose. Curry 
eowaty. la to  ba called.

A bridge over tha Rtvuelto. which 
connects Twcumcarl with aaatan  
U u y  eowaty, Is abosR com plete

C attle Inspector John Parka was 
bound over to tba grand Jary for tba 
killing o f Jnaa M iranda at Her h its

Harry Britton W kaalar of Talbaa  
died at St. M ary's hospital In R osw ell 
fo llow ing an operation for append! 
cttln

M agdalena bad a balance of |1T7 M 
rem aining after paying ail expanse of
tba recant ca ttle  grow ers convention  
there

Tba S e a ts  M  railw ay has madd a 
rata of o o e  aad one-third fare for tha 
Cowboy's rewatoa at Las Vagas July 
1, I ta d  1

County Transurar Jamaa A Baird 
at Otaro county has sold all ths prop 
arty ta tha county oo w hich tba t a i l  
taxes ware dee

Nalaon C. N elson baa begun axes  
vatlag tba puebio ruin* at La Bajada 
on tba high road betw een Santa F# 
and A lboqaarqe*

W elle Fargo E xpress Company will 
piece a shipping station  at Lim iter  
Socorro county, for the accom m oda  
tlon of fruit grow ers.

Tba sta te  e n g in e e r s  office  has ap 
proved p leas far a steal bridge, lit! 
feat long, acrena tba Pecos river at 
Ribera. San M igsel conaty

A force of tba sta te  e n g in e e r s  of 
Oca has com pleted work on J.100 fee' 
of diversion road on (ba Scenic high  
way at Eight Mile bill near Raton

In addition to tba above rates, there  
will be collected  6(1 cen ts per acre, 
larv lce  charges, for the use of water 
drawn from storage la tba Elephant 
Mutts reservoir The amount co llected  
under the Item, how ever, will ha cred
ited on tba construction chargee of 
the project

The com m ission coaid not grant the 
relief asked for In the m atter of the 
monev* In vxcees of tba coat of opera  
lion and m aintenance paid In by the 
i one Ana. l.aa Cruces and Manilla 
ditches, but offered ass istan ce  In ob  
m ining a refund of th is money 
through congressional action

Las V egas Preparing far Cawbaya.
East I mm Vagas P lans for the cow

boys' reunion to be beld hare Jaly 1. 
2 and 2 are progressing rapidly, aad 
It begins to look as If the event would 
be one of the big gatherings la the 
history of th is part of th s  sta te  Cat 
Heme i o f all central aad northern  
New Mexico are show ing great latar  
ret and the attendance from the range 
ountry w ill he large Cowboys them  

'e l v m  from som e of the nearby 
ranches are actively  participating with  
the C om m ercial C lsb  la the arrange  
m enls The club will taeee a th irty  
six page souvenir booh for the o res  
vloo which will carry the program of 
«porta aad am usem ents, aa w ell as 
the story of Ia s  V egas, finely Ulus 
irsted

bulls Ride te Market la Autos, 
lavs C r o c e s—hi order to make a 

rush delivery of ten yearling bulla, 
four autom obiles were pressed Into 
service by tba Isaaks brothers, and 
the bulls ware brought bare ta tb« 
m achines from tba 1 snack a ranch and 
placed aboard a stock car Tba pur 
rhaaer was an Arliona man who da 
m ended Im mediate shipm ent

—  ____ ? t
U  a  new is  well iMtafwtf bn- <f 

tare being bred elm will nut only

I tba alert, especia lly  at rhto sen- ,

Keep tba stab le fldpre even  
Standing ua uneven doors win  
ranee Narnia be* aad s anew ad
lags, especially ta colts. _>

P at boom choice aw e iam bs la  
tba place o f tba old ew ee. 

Sktniinllk la unex<wiled la  tba  
! production o f becou pork.

P atien ts, perfect centre! o f 
lumper aad an m s . " m usical

!
 voice are araeatiaie ta Ik s  prop

er training o f  a colt

OISEASES OF HOGS 
NOT ALWAYS CHOLERA
I have noticed mauy articles lately 

ua bog cholera Now. w rites a Cain 
redo fanner In tha AineticHn Agrtmi 
lurtst. I have been a couiluuons ratear 
of bogs, from a few  for uiy ow n table to 
carload lota. I can truthfully say 1 
never lust a bog by wUal I thought 
was choices I have bad bogs die frani 
what eotur people would illaglMMe a* 
cholera, but I kuew that they died frusn 
long fever or puruuiouia However 
vome of my uelgl,burs have tout bugv 
from wUut I really betirve was . holers 
tad very often  li was their ow n fa u lt  

A hog i* by nature u bee It by animal 
aad I n e 'er  knew of ooe yetting sick 
without a direct cause. Maay bog- 
sre kepi too closely housed. Ttxdr 
vbeda are built loo low Hint too ttglrl 
six! when culled out to feed they I*  
cinre chilled, take a cold end d ie  M 
pneumonia. not cholera All buy 
house, xbould be blab dry aad web 
ventilated with Jus, enough bed'lli*  
for com fort mm) warm enough xo tlx 
hogs will not pile up to em-ape (hr 
•■old They oboutd have leeu water to 
drink and < lewu grntu to ewl >u a i lean 
feeding S<x>r llugs are aa tuixi, la 
nee<1 o f a rlixnge o f feed aa otlw*r an) 
m ala In fa d  more at, Once a uiouth 
they should In* given ■ good feed uf

PrepnraUooa for the state 
inssliog in October whereby the 
Portalea dab* will entertbia the 
women at the state, is the sub
ject of much Activity in club cir 
clee of PortelM At preeent.

There Are seven committees 
anil the chairman or vice chair 
man makes ap the aocalled fed 
eration committee. Cover* were 
laid for the following ladiea at an 
elegantly luncheon served by 
Mr*. C. 0. Leacn: Mrs. W K 
Lindsey, general chairman; Mrs 
Carr, chairman of decorations; 
Mrs. Ward, chairman of music; 
Mrs. Roy Connelly, chairman of 
auto*, Mrs. Ball, vice chairman 
of refreshments; Mrs. William 
son, vice chairman of finance; 
Mrs. Hough, vice chairman of 
home entertainment; Miss Bry 
ant, president of club, and Mrs. 
Beaver. The hostess presided 
at the head of the table.

After the luncheon an inter 
tiling meeting was held and ar 
rangementa are progressing in s 
very encouraging manner.

It is hoped that the lair will 
come the first week in October 
so that the women of the state 
may become acquainted with our 
county resources.

An auto trip to Clovis with en 
tertainment by the Clovis Wo 
man's club, will be one of the 
features, while the U. D C will 
also entertain to a garden party 
oue evening.

Mra. Ward will also place "Bui 
bul" one evening.

Last Sunday was a v*ry pleas 
ant day at our church deapite the 
fact that the storm in the even
jpg interfered somewhat with 
our night service

We are Always glad to cele
brate communion service as our 
heart* are made tender toward 
opr Lord who died for na and 
gave us this beautiful symbol of 
his death and suffering.

We sre glad to announoe that 
on next Sunday morning our pro
tracted meeting is to begin un 
der the leadership of Evangelist 
Miller. It has not been oar 
pleasure to know Bro. Miller, 
but will say he ia a member of 
the house board staff and comes 
well recommended We extend 
to ail Christians a hearty wel 
come to take part with ua. I 
hope every one in the oommunity 
will feel at home with os. Come 
to the meeting.

W. E. Dawn, Pastor.

S.5~S
B,m#88Rgr

dtff-RotissiJMOi
W* have a complete aet of
dex** of all reel estate ^
Roosevelt and Curry countigg 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Retne Building

htti 63 Portal**, N

SPOT CASH STOI
I have recently bought ! 

stock of

Notice *f Special Dadis*.
Whereas, the Board o f Education of 

School Lhatrvrt No. One. Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, ha* duly requested 
the Mayor and Board of Trustee* of the 
Town of Portalea, New Mexico, to call 
an election for the purpose of submit
ting to the qualified voter* of said school 
district the proposition aa to whether 
or nut the negotiable bonds of 
school district to the amount of |3U,000 
shall he issued, for the purpose of erect
ing and completing a school house in 
said district; and,

a complete stock of gro
ceries, which are being 
sold in the old Fred Cros
by building just west of 
Humphrey A  Sledges’s 
hardware store. By sell
ing for spot cash onl”, 1 
am able to supply yon 
with groceries at a greatly 
reduced price. These 
goods sre clean and fresh. 
We invite you to call and 
inspect them and get our 
prices.

Whereas, said Board of Trustees, by 
resolution duly passed, has ordered such

HENRY BEDIHSER, PropY,
election to be held, as required by law, 

ereby given

Marriage license were issued 
the first uf the week to George H 
E’arks and Mrs. Minnie Counts, 
both of Longs.

I I  TICE I f  Ff I If 1C T I f  t i l l

Nev Mexico, to Pearl H 
Wikel, and Hugh

<’ b *a ter W h ile  *o« - are vary • • t i 
l l *  *nd q u iv l not h u m fn f *v e ry  
Kol* in the fenc e to get o u t . th*> 
m *k *  v * ry  An* m other*, rain* large 
III t*m and taar cm re of them A 
|W t>V**r oAJ C h—t * f  •  th i«n  p«*s 
•  ill su ck i*  aruJ r*t*g> b e !t* r  *1
•fgh t » * * k *  ok3 than an) other 
bree.1 w r it * *  a to r  r**por*l«-nt o f  
While Mre*d*r* Coinimnion *n>* 
Ch**(rr* arv very An# giaatn* hog*. 
Ch* | ev*r aa* to gr.*« ufi pg»
lure, r.nd when put In sm all pens 
lo  fa l le n  1 do not think i h «> can 
be beaten  T h *  »*.w pu lu '« d  I* • 
pur* bred ( 'h e * (* r  W h it*

Impress!*« rersmoalea sltaadad the 
aavatllag at a broasa stataa erected
lo tka a s a o n  of Archbishop Jean 
M R k ta I s n r  at Kants f t  donated 
to tha oapttal city hr How Migsel 
C haras

Scottish  Rita Masons M eat Ju n e  I V

Hants F* —Tha HcottUh Rita Me 
sons are looking forward to a claaa 
of forty to fifty candidate* lor th# 
higher degrees whan tha reunloa 
opens here Monday. June II.

Cattlem an Form State O rgan!**tie*  
M agdalena —After a tw o days 

m eeting, the New Mexico stockm en  
forwed a sta tew id e  organisation

The third car of m achinery for the 
E m pli* Zinc Company ■ mill at the 
C teareland camp arrived at Silver  
City and was freighted overland to 
the Pinos A ltos district

Th* S ilver G lance Mining A D* 
velopm ent Company, operating a min. 
on Treasure Mountain In Camp riern 
Lng. la pushing developm ent work and 
now has a shaft down about sixty feet

The Gold C row s Mines Company, 
w ith bvadquarters In Stiver City, was 
granted a sta te  charter Tha company 
la to  operate In tha Twin Peaks dls 
trtet Tha cap italisation  Is |4<>.000 
w ith 11.000 paid la.

Harry Grady and a rompoolon  
w hose nam e la nnknowa. held up Ben 
W hit* at hta borne near Claudall 
R oosevelt county, and relieved him of 
•StO In cash Grady was arrested ai 
Ricardo The other man has not been 
apprehended.

An Important dlacovery of gold all 
yar or* has bean made In th* Gold 
King min*, one of the claim s of the 
Jl.n Crow Imperial group of m ines In 
the Steeplerock m ining d istrict, ac 
cording to Georg# H. Uttar, ow ner of 
thaw* properties

Manuel Caaare*. a boy sentenced to 
tha sta te  reform school for from  
tw elv e  to  fifteen  m onths, who hac 
served th* m lnlm am  term and who*, 
conduct during tha year has been 
good, has been pardoned from further 
Im prisonm ent by Governor McDonald

Th* Hurlay and S e a ts  Rita copper 
cam ps ar* boom ing th ese  days. Min 
lng a t Sw ats R ita ta haiag carried on 
awvwa days a  w eak, w ithout Interrup 
ttoa. w ith a fa ll force  of m iners and 
or* a t tba rata o f ldd ta  1(0 cars a 
day la being sktRpad to  tha big mUI 
a t H arley

Vara Centem pt Charge Dtamiaaad 
Las Vagas T ranqslltno Tara, oo# 

of the principals In the fam ous Roth 
Yar* staUkm" law suit that ha* 
dragged through several year*, who 
w as arrested for contem pt of court as 
the result of a charge of attem pted  
intim idation of a wltnaaa. was d ls  
m issed by Judge l-»aby After hear 
lng th* evidence, th* Judge held that 
tha sta te  had Mtled to m ake a case  
A verdict of Sbt guilty was returned 
by the Jury In tb* rase  of th# State  
re t le o fe #  Reel, charged with tar 
cwny of cattle  from Harry W Kelly

T* Ship Many Peach## From Roswell
Roswell —There will be from IS to 

40 cars of peach** to be shipped oat 
of the Roswell country, according lo  
the Information compiled at a m ealing  
of peart- growers.

Cempanlae Will Incam p In Organa.
1st* t’rucaa — Four New M exico 

guard com panies w ill go Into sum m er 
encam pm ent at Hoi id ad cation, la the 
Organ mountains, about thirty m iles 
east o f here. In July

Laborer Meats Death In Torrent.
Artesla.—A. W Compton, an em  

plovd on th* McMillan dam of th*  
Carlsbad project at lak ew ood . seven  
teen m iles south of Artaata. was 
thrown Into the spillw ay by tha ever  
turning of a w heelbarrow fall o f rock, 
and had been dead for sam e tins* whan 
he was fowad soar tha w agoa bridge 
aver tb* Pecos about em* mU* below  
th* gates Th* m as cam * to tha sa r  
face once agd scream ed far help, hat 
those on th* hank war* onaM a to  i n  
•tot him

t«ran nud ix.wdrrvtl charcoal to a lm r t  
the gssex that accumulate In the 
stomach.

As xre naturally graving so l
mala they ar# ties! kept on pa Mur* 
but should have some gram m l  . bar- 
coal |u addition Do not put 'bem  
oo pasture In tb* spring before the 
Hover or a lfa lfa  ha- w m e tsid.i •»» 
snbxtaoce in It, und >1" not leave tItem 
on pnxtiue after thr U ni hard frost 
In (tie fall Third or imirth cutting ol 
clover or a lfa lfa  -Ixxii.l be starkevl fot 
wluter bow feed and led all winter 
with entile tra in  Milo m ail* fed ia 
'he bead has i-ailsed I be Kxv of n u n ;  
Ik w  The dual or fiix*. of w M -t rhe 
head I- full. I« very Irritating to the 
Momsrti and lungs and causes * sick 
ness like catarrh of the stom ach •<* 
lung fever

About Sl> |# t  lent of the t a ravers a l 
low their hoc* to follow feeding *t*rr« 
on foul ground ur supply only grain 
on Bltby ground with stagnant, fonl 
water alive with germs to drink, n* 
chance o f  feed and yet they wonder 
why they lecoine sick

Tb* State of 
Wikel. Cnssie E 
Black. Greeting:
You will take notice that a suit has 

been filed against you in the District 
Court of th# Fifth Judicial District of 
th# State of New Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt County, wherein Susie I_ 
Chewey ia plaintifr and Pearl H. Wikel. 

M ia E. Wikel and Hwg+i Black are de 
riant*, said cause he mg numbered 

1107 upon the Civil Ducket of said 
Court.

Tb# general objects of said action are 
sa follows The plaintiff sues the de
fendants to foreclose a mortgage deed 
executed and delivered by the defend- 
ont*. Pearl H Wikel and (east* E. Wi- 
kei, to th# plaintiff on the SRh day of 
December. 1*11, the plaintiff daiming 
that there Is due thereon the sum of 
IH0 00, with interest at the rate of 

refv* per cant par annum from the 9th 
day o f December. 1912. ten per cent ad 
(Rtioaal upon aaid amount aa attorney's 
fee*, and for coat*, and for general re
lief, said mortgage being upon and con
veying to the plaintiff the iollowing de
scribed property, to-wit: The south 

tot quarter o f sect loo twenty three in 
Township two aouthof Rang* thirty-two 

to o f th* New Mexico Mervdian, in 
New Mexico, containing I6h acres, and 
ail tba improvement* thereon, to have 

Id mortgage declared prior and su
perior to the right* of the defendant. 
Hugh Black, who has purchased said 
property mner tha ex ecu t too. filing and 

cording of said mortgage, to have said 
property sold and the proceed* of such 
sale applied to the satisfaction of plam 
tiff*• said demands and coats of suit 

You are further notified that unless 
you enter tout  appearance in mid catme 

i or before tha hid day of August, 
1*15, judgment hy default will be taken 

»in*t you, and the plaintiff will apply 
th* court for the relief demanded in 

the complaint.
Geoiww L. Reese ia attorney for the 

■tomtiff and Ins poat office address is 
Portalea. New Mexico 

Witness my hand and the aeal o f said 
court this, the 2nd day o f June, 1915.

J W Ballow. Clerk 
By Guy P. Mitchell, Deputy. 25-11

Thrrefoie; notice ia hereby given that 
a special election is hereby called and 
win be held in said school district on 
the 6th day of July, 1915, so that the 
proposition as to whether or not the 
negotiable bonds of said district in the 
amount of thirty thousand dollars, hear
ing six Der cent interest, due thirty 
year* alter date, for the purpose of 
erecting and completing a school house 
in said district, shall be issued

The place for holding aaid election 
shall be at tha Sheriff's office, at th# 
Court House, in the Town o f Portalea, 
New Mexico.

1 he following persons constituting 
the registration board have been sp

otted Joe Beasley, G. W. Carr and 
H Bail.

ih e  following named persons have 
been appointed judges and clerk ■ of 
said election:

Judges J E. Morrison, F T Mc- 
Donxid and J. A. Fairly.

C lerks: A. J. Goodwin and J. L. Reid.
Witness my hand this the Srd day of 

June. 1916.
E. B. Hawkins, Mayor. 

Attest W H Braiey. Clerk. 26-tf

REAPING BENEFIT

F n eed s and Nsibgbor* In Porvsles 
Will Show You a Way

Gel at the roo- of tbe troub.e 
Rubbing an aebing back may relieve

But won t cur* It If tbe kidneys a r .

You must reach the root of it —the 
kidneys

Reach the esu ee . relieve the pain
Ihgin  st one# mllh Doan s Kidney 

Pills
Are recommended by thousands.
Here is a statem ent from a resident 

o< this vicinity
Mrs Tsomas Rlakemor*. 21« 8 

Arno 8t , Albuquerque. N. Mex *ays 
"I knew 1 needed a kidney m edicine 
a* my back ached and I had other kid
ney ailm ents I used one box of 
Doan a Kidney Pills and have never 
needed any kidney m edicine alnce ”

Price 50e. at all dealers Don't 
sim ply ask for a kidney rem edy—get 
l> an * Kidney Pills the sam e that 
M -t Blakemore had Foster Mllbum 
Co , Props . Buffalo. N Y 59

•f  SnW of Tax Cgrtificatcf

R e m e d y  F a r  H a g  W a rm * .
To keep bogs free from worms they 

should s i  all tim es hyve to drink from 
clean troughs feed from a clean door 
and keep aw ay from yards w allow s 
manure pilee. (Mature* and stagnant 
water For worm* give eight grain* 
of aantontne and five grain- of ralo j 
me I for every 100 ponnds o f body 
weight Give the medicine* In * little 
slop after starring  the pigx for eight 
een hour* Repeat In tw o w eeki If 
(bought n*c#**arv.

1, the undersigned treasurer and *x- 
—B oo collector o f  tare s  for the county  
o f R ooaevdt, to tha sta te  o f  New Mexe-
aa. da hereby give notice that all cwrtifi- 
catsa o f  aai* for

T h *  Coughing Herae 
If a bora# gnea to coughing and hear 

lng feed l#*a hay and more grain  W« I 
ter the anim al before feeding, and with [ 
a good sprinkler dampen th* hay after  
putting It In the manger. A too got s ’ 
tnlile*|Kx>nfnl of cream o f  la igat In bto 
bran feed tw ice each w eak

------ . ------ taxes on
. heretofore struck off to the 

county o f Roosevelt, for want of bid
der* therefor, will ba sold at public 
auction to the highest bidder, Beginning 
on the 15th day o f July, 1915, at the 
honr at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
said day. at the court house m Portalea, 
Roanrrslt county, New Mexico, that be 
mg the thne o f the regular delinquent 
tax sale, but in no enne shall any aurh 
certificate be aold for teas than the full 
amount o f taxes and interest due, aa 
shown by th* tax rolls o f  Roosevelt 
county, msd aaid certificates for the 
years o f 190R. 1909. 1910, 1911, 1912 and 
191*. those being the years for which

l aaid cer- 
tax rolls setting forth 
1 of the property and 

at the pacnan against whom
!at it was

a brief <

Rag Apevm *4 Haras.
If la mane «a to ahnrnt It to w ell to tot 

the bog apavlii atone a* treatm ent may 
do Rttle If any good If lam eness ta 
present have the hock filed aad Mtatrr 
ad by a graduate veterinarian aad then  
tie  the borer np far a ll  waatoa* t o t -  ( 
R atal Hear Tartar.

d from day ta day. at the 
■toil aO a f aurh certificates 
hi no earn shall such sale 

than thirty days from

B.
of

May be heard from morn ’tiB
night.

Dispensing to all those whs
face it.

GENUINE DELIGHT
Cool delicioua Sundaes, flavor

ings galore!
Each one ao refreshing, it

calls for
JUST ONE MORE

DOBBS’ CONFfCnONERY

TWO FAIRS FOR 
ONE FARE

SmFnncisco & Saa Dlsga

Sell daily until Nov. 30th, 
return limit 90 days from 
date of sale, not to exceed 
Dec. 31st, 1916,

$49.30
W. S. Merrill, Agt

-  --------------------r r m ~ i

CENTS AT WORK 1 h p lK  Hm Ii  Jit  tted Mm

When in  Clovis, egt at the

O gg  &  B o s s
For S a le :-S w eet potato plants, H.V. 

j Thompson.

For Sale Good gasoline engine
Walter Crow.

Wanted -To buy a few steer calve* 
C. L  Sander* Phone 1S4. 17-tf C a f e

For S ale-O n e second hand hack or 
one new hack C. V Harris 23-tf

For Sal*-Portalea Valley grow s s i
dan gram seed C L  Sanders. Phone 
184 lKtf

Floor Phkrt, Varnish. Wax. and other 
specialties at C. Goodloe and Co’*. Wall 
paper and Paint store Z -t f

Open day and night

C lo iis, -  N i*  M u lct

-------------------------------  ^ 1

Gold and Silver P aint-W hite enamel 
furniture poiiah, at C Goodloe and Co. 
wall paper and Glam store. 25-tf

twelve thorough- 
^ n r d  Rock hem for four D in  six 

to weeks old. Inquire At this 
office

GROCERIES
Cl*any Fr**h Stock 

Everything New 
Price* Right

g iv e  u s  a  t r ia l  
ORDER

Would you like the agency for a ce
ment silo that can be a n t i ^ d w  aTa 
wood d o ?  If aa, write the Interlock 
mg (m ie a t  Stave S8o Co.. 7*0 Insur
ance Bldg . Oklahoma O ty T  ig

* * P  r Y  WQnaa co m p ly

t v .  sere tract 
f e *  t<?.Tp Good four room 

house and wtadmitl Also aevwral choice 
i fmuto and town property to N r n ,n E. S. Bouchar

Is the

P. ai 
Leaf 
Stov 
Chlr

Four

Six Sh

Four S

Z. T. Catnpbi 
of Ellda were v

Kodak finis! 
and the bent 
lery.

Large crowd 
floe pictures n 
the Coey.

Prof. Pryoi 
rusticating at 
Kohl southwe 

C. H Letto 
Elida came o[ 
Beetnan io his

Mrs. 8. F. 
La Lande the 
week on echo*

Lnrfffi aa*or 
grown folk* 
or fancy. Jo;

Judge J. C. 
from Post C 
where be had 
ness.

John T. E 
ranchman
Elida, was h 
ness.

Fifty cent c 
per ponne; ho 
20 cents per i 
Kitchen 

The latest 
yet producet 
starts at th 
June 15th.

Do justice 
tend the ope 
The Black Br 
day Jane 15t

Temple Mo 
House Groc 
tared from f 
the week whi 
iting friend* 

Fred Jsrni 
man of the 
board and on 
naot clUaem 
waa bars on t

- ;
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m . f l  •  - . - ,  ' ,»  a
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Is the most complete in town. We call your atten-
* * > < ■ * £ ,

tion to the following:

P. and O. One and Two-row Go-devlls, 
Leather Goods, Harness and Saddles, Oil 
Stoves, Sharpless Cream Separators, 
Chlnaware, Keen Kutter Cutlery.

We quote the following special prices:

In  th e  Fam ous P . &  0 .  C u ltivato rs

Four Shovel Victor Riding Cultivators, regular price $37.50, now

$18.50
Six Shovel Jewel Hammock Cultivators, regular price $40.00, now

$20.00
Four Shovel Volunteer W alking Cultivators, regular price $27.50 now

$14.00

JO Y C E -P R U IT  CO.
Z. T. Campbell and family of 

of Elida were visitors here today.
Kodak finishing done quickly 

and the best at the Moore Gal
lery.

Large crowds are enjoying the 
fine pictures now being shown at 
the Coay.

Prof. Pryor B. Timmons is 
rusticating at the home of E P. 
Kuhl southwest of town.

C. H. [jetton and family of 
Elida came up today with A. A. 
Beeman in his Buick car.

Mra. 8. F. Culberson was in 
Ija [janrie tlie latter part of last 
week on school business.

Large assortment parasols for 
grown folks and children, plain 
or fancy. Joyce-Pruit Co.

Judge J. C. Compton returned 
from Post City, Texas, today 
where be had been on legal bus! 
ness.

John T. Beal, a prominent 
ranchman who lives south of 
Elida, was here today on busi
ness.

Fifty cent chocolates, 25 cents 
per poone; home made candle*, 
20 cents per poond, at the Kandy 
Kitchen.

The latest and greatest serial 
yet produced, The Black Box, 
starts st the Cosy Tuesday 
June 15th.

Do justice to yourself sod at 
tend the opening installment of 
The Black Box at the Cosy Tues
day June 15th.

Temple Molinari of the White 
House Grocery Company re- 
tured from Roswell the flrat of 
the week where he had been vis
iting friends.

Fred James of Clovis, chair
man of the Curry county road 
board and one of the most promi
nent citisens of Curry county, 
V U  here on bnsineas Wed need ay

Bam Ball Gam*

The local baae ball team waa 
beaten here by the Clovis team 
Tuesday afternoon by the score 
of seven to three. While the 
hjme team played fairly well It 
waa clearly demonstrated that if 
they desire to play successful 
ball against good teams they 
must get together and practice 
so they can develop s little team 
play.

The batteries were Jones and 
Langston for Porlales and Me- 
C las key and Woods f r Clovis.

District Court in Session

District court was In session 
Monday and Tuesday of this 
week, Judge John T. McClure 
presiding. Several non jury 
cases were disposed of and the 
docket In this county is now al
most clean. There will be an
other session of court on June 
twenty-third.

Taylor Laub Job

Tom Taylor of Portales has 
been awarded the job of grading 
the streets at Elida. The town 
con .cil will not have as much 
work done as wee first Intended 
on account of insufficient funds 
but have made arrangements 
with M r. Taylor to do part of the 
work at the present time.

Jail

The Roosevelt county jail is 
now being painted the same color 
and after the same style sa the 
coart bouse. Cbse. Good Joe has 
the contract. The jail la going 
to present a very attractive ap
pearance.

Open For Business

After an absence of ten moats 
on account of illness, I am again, 
back at the old stand making 
photos and am prepared to do 
your work in a first class mea
ner. 8 . E. Moore.

PIEm r STATIONS
H  ON RAILROADS

« \  ---------
n p o rm c i iv  ju tn ctifi up-

piaraod F m  C v  W M o i

ARE IIUCATORS.
First lm»rs—lim  Art the Mast Fowsr- 

ful and L u k a s  Therefore the Oat 
Vs s» a Suburban Stall an Has Its In- 
Oxanas Upan tbs Paaaarby.

Wbaa tt Is u m b e r e d  that first lu»- 
yrsssluua a r t  tba most powerful sad 
tbs most lasting tt wlUbs assy to ra tl
ins bow highly Important to 8 suburb 
Is tba nppanrsaea at tbs railroad sta- 
t t n ,  which Is geoareUy tba sotranca 
to tba vlllaga. writes Hobart EL Van 
Oiteb la  A it and Pragreaa. With a 
majority of tba people tha opinion 
which Is facmad ©r a plass Is baasd 
busy largely upon Ms appearance as 
ansa Crum ths vantage point of a car

which da not appear to the

W. J. Bryan A
Washington, D. C., June 9.— 

William Jennings Bryan formal
ly left bis office aa secretary 
state today and Robert Lansl 
counselor of state departmen 
was appointed by President Wil
son as secretory of state ad Inter
im.

The change in the cabinet at 
a critical moment in the nation’s 
history took effect with the dla 
patch of the note to Germany.

Differing not In the object 
sought—the prevention of war~^ 
but In the method of approach
ing the problem, Mr. Bryan re
signed rather than sign his name 
to the note which states in un
mistakable and emphatic terms 
the demand of the United 8totes.

Mr. Bryan told his oolleagues 
today as they gathered about him 
11 farewell, that bis affections for 
President Wilson was unchanged 
and that he knew the president 
felt as warmly toward him.

Why Not Horn?
During the past tbre* years 

hundreds of cars of bear grads 
or Mexican soap weed fiber have 
been shipped from thin county 
to eastern points where it bee 
been manufactured at a profit. 
Not many months ego a factory 
was established at Tncnmcari 
and we understand is being op
erated successfully. The props 
rtltion is being worked on at 
Clovis. Why can’t we at Ppr- 
titles build and operate each a 
plant, end share in a part of tt e 
profit* of the product?

Brown-Willi uni.
William P. Brown and Mtaa 

Irma Williams were married 
Sunday at the borne of the 
bride’s parents Mr. sod Mrs. G. 
F  Williams, by Rev. J. L Brown, 
the groom’s father. The Wed
ding was a quiet affair with the 
members of both families pres 
ent. The young couple 
roaay friends who wish them 
long and happy married life. 
They will maids at SanoyaMs.

White Nous* Grocery G
for Wichita Best 
Golden Seal Flour 
idquaitew for Quality 

Groceries. We pay the 
highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness
a .............. .............................. ............................ - ........

and fair dealing our motto

White House Grocery So.
mwm

Don’IThrowAwayYourMonoy
f

Buy your Hardware and Implements 
from us. We can save you money.

V . -A,. srt.'mJW'k/fi f ‘v • 1  ̂ w , ‘ \

Lister 14-Inch sharea, $1.50

J . B. Sledge Hardware Co.
One door north old stand. PHONE NO. IS

casual poaoerby. but tbe ■utton and ll» 
surrouodtnga *rs generelljr ronetderv. 
ropresscutlvs of th* place, sod upui 
tbelr appearance •  Judgment—ellln-- 
favorable or unfavorable la very sp> 
to be formed.

Tbe problem U complicated by tb< 
fact that In tbe vert majority of hi 
stances tbe business quarter of ■ vh 
le ss  le situated Immediately about tb 
station, end sorb quartern, which ar

te  bo more or Isso uneftructlvi

aare of what la tbe very heart o f tb. 
eommuntty life. There are couutlee 
tnataucee, particularly In tbe newe. 
suburbs of large etttea where tbe wi 
tire development baa been coutrolleo | 
sad  directed by a firm of real eatat. 
operator*, where tbe problem baa beet- 
vary skillfully and aucceaafully man 
aged and tb# station and Ita aurrouad 
tugs are both beautiful and plctureeqae 
la  most suburbs, however, tbe owner 
ship of ouch property Is In tbe bond 
o f many different Individuals, and It I  
difficult to awaken tbe public spirit o* 
to  obtain tbe eo-operatloo necessary for 
any plan of raally successful better 
Steal

Many year* ago tbe officials of our 
railroad eo fully realised tbe opportu 
nltlee which were their* that tha can  
of Its stations th . rearm n nr men t of 
such as already elisted  sod the plan 
sing of tboee yet to be eetablUhed- 
wua given Into tbe charge of an o fl 
Hal assisted by a corps of draftsmen 
dealsaars and landscape gardener* and 
aided by tba rseoon-es of a nursery for 
the growing of shrubbery end othei 
plants Tbe dignity and beauty of 
many of tba euburtiaa railroad ate 
Hows about an eastern city prove tbe 
wisdom o f the plan

The forlorn and unattractive star for 
was taken In band—Ita architectural 
shortcomings were quickly rruwdlud 
by a Haver architect who supervised 
tbe alterations made by tbe cons puny's 
count ruction department. An equally 
Hover landscape gardener would de

secure tbe meat attractive not o f eay  
ha torsi advantages which tbe sur 

might poaaaaa and the bast
of concealing what could not be 

Ib o  newer atsttesa par 
S it e d  opportunities for working out 
really beautiful results both In the 
planning of the stations end In tbr

le ts  H. H. Richardson, one of tbr 
greatest at American architect*, d e  
Signed several o f tbe tted oo  buildings 
which even today ate models of afi 
that a suburban railroad station 
Should bat

Whore the tuRluav# Is nut takes by 
the raOread authorities tt aruet logical 
ty coma firoei residents of tbe village 
tteeif, sud there e r e coe s t lsas tuf a area 

of l i t r e  c n  
of t o i l  Hvt>

by villa*

CLOVIS STEAM LAUNDRY
THE HOUSE OF CLEANLINESS 

Work That Satisfies

Phone 48 D. R. 8HUPE

WbM li T o n  Gill u l  Sn  Oir Conpliti Stock
Ws carry all kinds of lumbar, fanes posts, Lincoln Climatic 

Paint, Texaco roofing, and carbolizsd lima for sani
tary purpossa in 10c, 25c and 75c packages!

Agants for tho Tulsa Silo

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
J. V. MOWN, P0KTALES, NEW MEXICO

HARDWARE
I am now located across the street 
from the old Humphrey k Sledge 
stand, in the Citizens National Bank 
building. You are invited to inspect 
my stock. I thank you for past pat
ronage and solicit your future business

INDA HUMPHREY
£ 9

LISTEN
If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a , 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi- 
tion. If obstacles he in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

BUILD YOU A  HOME

PORTALES LUMBER CO.
................................... .................... ........... ...............

v t i  m
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Methodist Church.

Don’t  miss the remnant coun 
tor i t  Joyce Prait Oo.

We eeil Hot in 10 end 35 oent 
Portelee Lbr. Go.

Onr church eerrice* were w r j  
good et the Methodist church 
lest Sunday. The Sunday School 
wee quite en improvement oo the 
several Sondays previous. Af
ter the sermon Sunday morning
from the text "Where Art

Lee Ferclful end Louie Kirby 
of Slide wore visitors here Sun 
dey.

John Luikert of Clovis, one of 
our old timers, wee e visitor here 
Sunday. .

Ready made white dresses for 
ladiM and misses $8.00 to (10.00 
Joyce Prait Co.

HAY! All bey prices greatly 
reduced to move onr stock. Fur 
prices see Portoles Utilities com
pany.

Slippers on our our bargain 
counters one-third to one half 
their actual value. Joyce Prait 
Company.

The hot days will call for cool 
uoderweer; we have provided for 
your comfort along this line. 
JoyM-Proit Co.

J. C. Rash and family of As 
per moot, Texas, are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Rash’s mother 
Mrs. Fannie Landers

Thou?” we observed the sacra
ment of the Lord’s supper. The 
night service was very mu ;b in
terfered with on account of the 
weather.

Sunday School Dext Sunday 
and preaching at 11 o’clock. 
There will be no evening service 
on account of the revival at the 
Hsptist church. You will be 
welcome at our church.

A. C. Bei.i.-

Whereas, I t has pleased A1 
mighty God to cell our dearly be 
loved Brother Charles P. Mitch 
el], who died May 28, 191b, to 
that Heavenly lodge above, M b  
fore,

Resstfed: That ia 4m death
of Brother Mitchell, his family 
have lost a devoted father and

a taKbfulhusband, this lodge

Died

Geo. A. Holder and Miss Ethel 
Lyon of La Lsnde were issued 
marriage license at the county 

'qlerk'e office last week.
W. H. Braley A 8on write hail 

Insareoce oo ail kinds of crops, 
in strong old line companies, 
either cash or on time. 20tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Robertson 
of Amarillo oams in Tuesday to 
visit Mrs. Robertson's father, R 
E. Edmonson who is very sick at 
his home near Dora.

Ed Hudaob 6f Mlnco. who had 
his leg broken in a runaway 
some time ago, is now able to be 
about on crutches and was trans 
acting business here Saturday

Mrs. Sallie Roman died Mon
day evening at the family resi
dence six miles northwest of 
Portales after an illness of sever 
al weeks. Mrs. Roman had 
lived in that community for sev
eral years and will be keenly 
missed by her many friends and 
acquaintances. She was a mem 
her of the Baptist church The 
services were condooted by Rev 
W. E Dawn and the interment 
at the Portales cemetary Tues 
day afternoon.

Mrs Roman is survived by 
| her husband, Will Roman, to 
whom she was married about 
two years ago, her mother, her 

^mter, Mrs. E. 8 Boucher and 
her brother, Fred Stewart, who 
ve here.

and useful member, and tbs com 
munity an upright and honored 
citizen.

Resolved; That we will aver 
bear in grestfui remembrance
the fidelity and zeal with which 
Brother Mitehell always dls 
charged his duties aa an Odd 
Fellow; and pat ticuiarly will we 
remember the many acts of ktnd 
ness and charity he did for his 
fellow man, thereby putting into 
actual practice the tenets of our 
order.

Resolved: That we tender to 
the bereaved widow and ehlldren 
our sincere and heartfelt eym
pa thy in this hour of darkness, 
sad recommend them to the care 
of that God whom Brother Mitdh 
ell served and in whom be trust 
ed.

Resolved: That a copy of 
these resolutions be spresd upon 
the records of our Order, and a 
copy sent to the family of our 
deceased brother.

James A. Hall 
C. V Harris 
C. W. Carroll 

Commutes.

Resolutions of Respect.

Notice,

Those who will take boarders, 
or who have furniabed or unfur
nished rooms to rent during the 
Normal Institute, will please 
register same with the county 
superintendent.

Central Christian Church,
Pastor-Evangelist J. H. Bhep 

ard will give his great sermon, 
‘The World’s Greatest Detec 

live” Sunday at 11 a m at the

To the Court, the Members of 
the Bar for Rooeevelt County, 
her Officers and Citizens:
Your ebrnmlttee, in the matter 

of tribute to the memory of 
Char lee P. Mitchell, late clerk of 
the District Court and County, 
beg to submit aa follows: 

Whereas, in the course of na
ture, the mortal presence of 
Charles P. Mitchell, has been re 
moved in death; we here now re
call that presence and besjieak 
the promptings of our hearts 

Mr. Mitchell, in his life, in the 
midst of his friends and neigh 
bora, walked humbly, dealt juat 
ly and loved mercy.

He was an efficient officer and 
clerk; sincere, prompt, impar 
tial; striving always to accom 
plish the greater good to the 
greater number, within the lim
its of the law.

He was a good citizen, a good 
neighbor, generous, accommo
dating, just; respecting the 
rights of others and gently but 
tirrnly requiring his own

The curren t events of the 
world, the nation, the state, the 
county, the town, the school, 
church,hia neighbors and friends 
alerted and interested him

He lived not unto himself but 
for others as well.

He loved his family; was true 
to his friends,bore with patience 
the pains of a lingering death; 
and when the final summons 
came, took his chamber in the 
silent halls, unafraid.

Wherefore: Resolved 
That in the death of Mr. Mit 

chell, the court, the bar, the peo  ̂
pie lose an efficient servant, the 
community a valued citizen, his

We Have Just Hi
Jr -

$1.

A shipment of V Wants 
fee, none better, 3-lb. can

Moses, Best, Ma<le Rite, and Pride of
Rockies Flour, per cwt. * - $4J

No. 3 Statesman Coffee 
No. 4 Statesman Coffee - - $1,
25c can Jack Frost Baking Powder 
No. 2 Genessee Cut String Beans - 1(
1 doz. No. 1 W alker’s Pork and Beans 
1 doz. No. 1 W alker’s Chili C on Cam e 
1 doz. No. 3 Calif. Goody Goody Peaches $2.(

FARMERS
Bring ua your cream—we pay the highest caah price, 

any amount, any day

a [ow E-PR _UIT

That this commemoration be
spread uixin the record minutes 
of the court and a copy thereof 
supplied for publication, and the 
clerk of the court certify a copy 
to the family of the deceased. 

Respectfully submitted,
Sam J . Nixon,
W. E. Lindsey.
T E Mearv

Committee.

Christian church. He will give | family a loving and kind father
his famous lecture, ‘‘How To 
Get Married and Slav M arried ,” 
at the evening hour 8pecial 
music will be rendered at both 
services You are cordially in 
vited to be present.

and husband That although we 
may not recall the mortal life of 
the deceased, we commemorate 
ta? virtures in these words so 
that the good he has done may 
live after him for his immortality

For real bargains—merchan 
di.se for less than its value see 
our remnant counter Joyce- 
Bruit Co.

Follow the crowds to the Cosy 
where the best in photo plays 
are being shown.

Notice to Automobile i

From and after this notimfe I  
speed automobiles will be I 
ed to travel within tbs cor 
limits of Portolm will bs i 
mi lea per hour around the i 
or within one block thereof, *4 ; 
fifteen miles par hour fori 
portions of tbs town. Tbs I 
nance reads for eight mlias | 
hoar, but ths town board Mi 
agreed to amend the ordii 
to conform to the above. (I 
violations of ths twelvs or fiflm 
mile speed limit will be prm 

! ruled. No further notice Hill 
given. Bent B. Clsytm

Town manHL

Regarding watering alfalfa. The yield will be directly proportional to water 
put on under conditions in this Valley.
Very few people are watering their alfalfa enough. Wholesale rates are 
made by this company to encourage the use of water.
It is not economical to put on only a little water. Many people are only using 
enough water to take care of re-evaporation. In other words many people

a a v in f f  o n l v  f o r  w a t e r  t h a t  om en  o f f  in  th#» a i r  - - - m a lr irw r  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ciiuu6u vvaici iaac va.ic ui ic-cvtipurduon. in tuner words many people 
are paying only for water that goes off in the air—making rain for some one 
else. The thing to do is to put on enough water to benefit the alfalfa plant.
V H n  1 •  1  «  aS  A  ▲  ^  ^  ___ ______

Why not decide to spend 50c to $1 per ton of alfalfa raised for water run 
the pump continuously. Wet the alfalfa. The returns will justify the expenditure
Alfalfa needs water. It is not a dry farm crop. There are times when economy is not true e c o n o  
my. You can use so little water that you absolutely waste what you use.

Portales Power and Irrigation Company

l a t a
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